Warren Village Welcomes New Vice President of Development,
Jhon F. Londoño, Ph.D.
DENVER (Sept. 8, 2020) – Warren Village, a Denver-based organization focused on helping lowincome, single-parent families make the journey from poverty to self-sufficiency, is pleased to
announce that Jhon F. Londoño, Ph.D. has joined the organization as vice president of
development.
Londoño will lead the organization’s development and communications team as they chart a
new phase of growth for the organization. Previously, he was the director of development for
Focus Points Family Resource Center in North Denver, where he led his team to exceed revenue
goals and expand its visibility and reach throughout Denver. Londoño comes to Warren Village
with a trajectory extending nearly 30 years in corporate and non-profit sectors, as well as
multiple, successful entrepreneurial ventures.
"I’m honored to join Warren Village at this critical time in its rich history and strong trajectory of
helping single parents and their children here in Denver on their journey of impact and
transformation,” said Londoño. “I look forward to doing my part to add to the strong foundation
the organization has built since 1974."
“We are incredibly excited about the skills, perspective, and passion that Jhon brings to Warren
Village as a development leader and a key member of the leadership team,” said Ethan
Hemming, Warren Village president & CEO. “Jhon’s 18 years of experience in the non-profit
sector—from president and CEO of a New York-based foundation to director of development
and every position in between, as well as prior successful corporate engineering and Silicon
Valley entrepreneurial experience—will help position us for future growth.”
About Warren Village
Warren Village is focused on helping low-income, single-parent families make the journey from
poverty to self-sufficiency and has served nearly 5,205 children and parents since 1974. Through
its Two-Generation (2Gen) approach, Warren Village transforms parents’ lives, improves
children’s futures and strengthens the community. The organization’s holistic approach includes
safe and affordable housing, parent services and advocacy, and early education and child care.
For more information about Warren Village, visit the website warrenvillage.org, or engage with
the organization on Facebook, Twitter (@Warren_Village) and Instagram (@warren_village).
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